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We are selling

St.Louis Bottled Beer

PINTS $1 per Dozen
QUARTS .$i.5o "

Return empty bottles and
we will pay for

PINTS 15c per dozen
" "QUARTS 25c

W. K. FINKS & CO

George Clark
Is going to turn Texas looso and J.

H. Shopo is already turning groceries
loose at prices neve before heard of
for spot cash.

JUST THINK OK IT.

Mormon potatoes per .bucket, only
25 cents.

Sugar cured uncanvassed only
11 cents.

Sugar cured shoulders unoauvassed
only 10 cents

Breakfast bason uncanvassed only
10 1 2 cents

Sugar cured hams canvassed only
10 1 2 cents.

Gtanulated sugar stiil 20 pounds for
1.00.
First patent flour per sack only $1.40
Arbuokles and Lion ooffee per pound

only X'2 2 cents.
Three pound can tomatoes standard

full weight 10 cents.
Fresh com flakes 20 pounds for $1.
Scotch oats per package only 10 ots
Dried beof, best, per pound only

12 2 cents.
Meal por bushel only 50 cents.

J H Shope
Is boss on cigars and tobaoco, biggest
line in Waco and lowest prices.

20j South Third street, third
house below Franklin.

Every day a special sale day.

liiLJVlU VAL
About the 20th of this month

Ave will remove to 406 Aus-

tin street, J. C. Stephenson's
old stand.

Mention : Bros,,
GROCERS.

Merchant : Tailor,
If you want a first class bus-

iness or dress suit of fine new
brands of goods made in the
highest style of art with ele-

gant trimmings and perfect
workmanship and at reason-
able prices, take your orders
to W. A. Schaffer, the leading
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 416 -2 Austin St., Upstairs
Mr. G. A. Lack is the cuttor ol tho

establishment.

e.F.sjvijf,
Paints Oils,

G-leus- s,

ML PAPER

UDecora,tions ,

404 Austin Street,

rr Jft
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HORRIBLY BURNED.

ih'.aim.v wouKot' tiii::m iiti.i:
i:i,i:t:Titi: ri.i u.

Iluvn lloyitaril mi l.niiloycn ot llin
lVurn lilRlit umll'iiu'dr t'ciui 'Hill
i Terribly lliirncil 1J' Hleclrlc
liurrunt.

This morning at about 11 o'clock a

terriblo ace'dent occurred on Eighth
streot beweon Austin an Washington
streots. Dave- II ey ward, an omployo

of the Ilobson line, was sovercly if
not fatally burned by an oleotrio cur-

rent, lie, with some other workmen,

wore at work on some feed wires in

the alloy in the rear of Mistrot's store.
In soino way not known he got tan-

gled in the wires and by some means
completed a circui'. The- result is

terriblo to state. Being entangled in
tho wires and most horribly burned,
ho could not get loose nor could his
oompanions help him. The only
thing they could do wus to telephone
tothe power houso and have the cur-

rent turned oil, which was dono as
soon as possible. As soon as the cur-

rent was off and there was no danger
a ropo was ustoned to tho unfortunate
man aud he was lowered to tho
ground. He was immedi
ately carried to the houso
the south corner of Austin and Eighth
streots and Drs. Howard, Ilcngst and
Dreiss called in. Upon examination
it was found that his right hand was
burned almost to a crisp and that
thera was a large holo in his right leg
about midway betwoon knee and hip.
It is very doubtfull whether his hand
can bo saved and he may looso Ins leg
The wound in tho leg is by far the
worst. It looks as if a piece of ilesh
weighing a pound or more had been
torn from tho limb and the wound
seared with a hot iron. Tho physi-oian- s

express hope of his recovery but
it will bo a narrow escapo if he does

The Messrs. Hobson his omployoes
are having every thing done for him
in their power.

"GOING CRAZY.

A Negro Creates a (Sensation on
Fifth Street.

This morning about 11 o'clock an
old negro man nanod Anderson Carter
created a seosation on Fifth street.
Fie had been omployod several days,
as carpet beater at the Hotel Royal,
and it had been reported that he had
been crazy at one time. Ho camo
running down tho step at tho hotel
tins morning with a pistol in his hand
and when somo one yollod at him:
"Where are you going?" he answered
back, "I'm going crazy!'' He then
ran down Fifth streot brandishing his
pistol and terrifying every one he
met. Deputy Sheriff Press Standfer,
who was near, started in pursuit of
the negro and fired at him several
times, commanding him to halt and
drop his pistol. He finally dropped
the gun and was captured in the yard
of the Female college on South Third
street. He was landed in jail

Died.
Mr. John Fogerty, a well known

business man of this city, died last
night at 10:50 after a short illness.
Tho deceased was born in tho city of
Waterford, Ireland, and was GO years
of age at tho time of his death. The
funeral took place from the family
residence, 1037 South Third streot
this afternoon at to'clook. Interment
at tho Oatholio cemetery, Father Bad- -

alon officiating.

Southern Baptist Convention

AT ATLANTA, GA.,
MAY 6th to 13th, 1892,

t or the uboTOOcoiHlon the Texas aud I'aclflc
Hallway wll sell UrrandTilp tlcboU from all
BtatlouB 011 Uh linen to Atlanta, Ga.. and return
at KM'E OP ONU FARE Tor ttm round trip.
Tickotnv.1 1 boon tale May2to ft h, Inclusive,
with tranMt limit f three davs In encu direc-
tion, and good for return uulll June 4th. luo
TexuBib 1'aclflo offers tholce of three routos t'i
Atlanta cither via Now Orleans, Shreveport or
Memphis

THROUGH CHAIR CAR (Seats Free.)
AND

TBROUGH PDLLM1N PALACE SLEEPING CAR

will leave Ft. Worth nt (i: 10 11. m., Dallas at
8.10 1. in. ou May 'M and tun through to Atlanta
via TexMrkona, at Louis, lion Mountain and
Southern K'y Momcbie, aa City. Memphis
& IllrmttiKham K It, to lllrmlngham, Itlcli
inondft Danville II. It .arrhlng at Atlanla at
1' ISp. in.. May Mb. Returning from Atlanta,
delegates will cross tho Mlftltslppl river at
Mcmph h ou tho new bluli brhlgo and can liavo
the privilege of stopping over and hear Mich
eminent speakers as Senators Vest.Cullom and
Vonrhoes, Speaker Crisp. TUpresentiUlvo

nnil others, who will be nresent at the
opening of tho bridge May lh and lath. For
tickets, rate", reservations In l'liMimn sleeper
ami otbtT Information, call on or address your
nearoat Texas ifcl'dclllo Hallway Ticket Agnnt,

S ASTON .11111.1 Kit,
Gcu'l l'a's, & Ticket Agent,

Dallas, Texas.

If you would pass a ploasant hour
drop in at tho nnw placo (or a gnmoof

JSilliards
or Pool. A neat, ploasant place, coo'
and comfort hle. Drop in.

Pool
Finest imported and domestic cigars

in the city. Always tho best ia our
motto.

Ciigars
Do not forgot tho place No. 10 S.

Fourth streot, next door to Telegraph
office.

V Moses, Proprietor.

ALL OYDH TOWN

The total real estate transfers for

lust week amounted to $ 11,328. 5".

A large crowd of both ladies and
gentlemen attended to park yesterday
afternoon to witness tho big game of
base ball

The News is srrry to announco tho
serious illness of Mrs. B. J. Cornibe
at hor residence; No. G21 South' Ninth
street, and wishes hor a speedy re-

covery.

Somo one saw smoko ascending
from Trade's ice faotory Saturday
night and turnod on an alarm of fire.
Tho smoko was from the boilers.
There waB no water thrown or damage
done.

The State Prohibition convention
meots at the city hall tomorrow.
About 250 delegates are expected
and a determined effort will be made
to put Dr. R C. Burleson's name at
the head of the ticket, which the con-
vention will put forth.

Spring fights are on. Three lively
scraps were had yesterday, one at tho
park, one in Bankers' alley and the
other in East Waco. The first did
not amount to much, but the two lat-

ter were quite severe, the combatants
in each of which were badly broken
up they will, however, survive, with
a number of scars to last for life.

There will shortly bo a suit for dam-
ages filed against the Cotton Belt rail-

way for injuries received in an assault
made by an employee of the road.
There have, as jet, be2n no papers
filed, eitner civil or criminal, so names
cannot be given. The assault occurred
on a train and in the prescence of
some ladies. It was said by those that
saw it to be most brutal, indeed.

Messrs Pickett & Dugleby have re-

ceived telegrams from Victoria, Tex-
as, calling for their expert services in
the examination of some books, on
which an important law suit is pend-
ing. Mr. Thos. Dugelby leaves on
this evening's train for that place. The
importance of havirg partnership and
corporation books refeulaily examined
by recognized competent auditors, is
growing to be appreciated throughout
the state, and is evidence of the sub
stantial growth of business enterprise.
Messrs. Pickett & Dugelby are deserv-inc- r

their success as pioneers in thoir
line of business.

25o. for a box of Ueeciiam's Pills
worth a gainea.

Literary Life In Chill.
It Is often said that tho demand for

newspapers has reached a larger extent in
the United States than in any other civil-
ized country. But It seems that the Chil-
ians are equally eaRerforthe news aud also
havo a praiseworthy thirst for knowledge.
More than forty daily and weekly journals
are published in Valparaiso and Santiago,
and there are others in all the head towns of
departments. "Chill has many literary
men, including n regiment of poets, anil
also many scientific men anil a multitude
of statesmen and generals. Tho bchools
are freo and tho educational system pro-
vides for provincial Ijveums, normal
schools, on agricultural school, schools for
thenrts and trades, military aud naval
academics, und a national university, all
supported by the government, In soma
years thero havo been 1,000 students at the
Santiago university."

Austin Corbin was ousted from tho
presidency of tho Now York and Now
England.

Lavello of Davies county ,

Intl., has been found :JS0OO bhort in his
accounts.

Pacific mail steamer which Arrived at
San Francisco everything quiot
at Ouatetnala.

Richmond Terminal people havo set-
tled their differences and tho reorganiza-
tion will go through.

William A. Lo-o- y was arrested in
Now York charged with embezzlement
His firm has lost $31,703.

Invitations from tho south aro stillpouring in on Hill. Tho latest is fromtho Kentucky legislature.
Mrs. JeimiH McCracken of Chicago

committed suicido at Richmond, VaChicago life was burdensome.

"Whoever thinks a faultless piece to see,
Thinks what ne'er was,
Ne'er is nor, e'er will be.''

We will not claim for our Stock absolute perfection, but we
do not hesitate to say that this beasou s Stock embraces
so much of

Excelence and Superior Merit
That it would be difficult for the most fastidious to find the

semblance of a serious fault. Not only are our styles
and goods the

Latest, Richest and Best.
But we have business advantages and facilities that others

cannot claim, enabling us to quote always the

Lowest Possible Prices.
We occupy our own building and save

$5,00
Per annum in rents and other expenses

And it is easy for us to

Make Our Prices Low,
We invite your attention to our immense stock of

Cheval Bedroom Suits
At $20, $23.50, $25, $2S.5o, $30, $35, $40 and $45. These

goods are all Money Savers aud and embraces the latest
and most reliable styles.

OTJB SIDEBOARDS
We are showing the only complete assortment of these

goods in the city and our prices are tlie lowest. See what we
can show you in $16, $20, $25, $30 and $35 boards. We
are firm in the faith that you can find

Wl

No Better Values

i n 1

Thau these.

n nL-- . i 1

II! MED!! bUU
9 OUR GREAT S--

3MHEN COMBINATIONS

FOLDING BED
Is a Raging Success. In point of

S TYLE and CONVENIENCE
We think this bed is without a rival and our customers are

daily adding their endorsement to our opinion.

THEY ARE GOING FAST
And you should see our stock without delay.

OUR FINE $40 UPRIGHT FOLDING I

Are all sold but we will have another shipment very soon
and we will offer a few

165 BEDS AT $50
You will "nd some very desira ble styles in this line and w

find that our prices cannot be duplicated.

QUALITY ALWAYS FIRSTI
Price, in Every Instance, the

Very Lowest.

Waco Furniture Company,
Cor. Sixth and Jackson, near Waco Lumber Co.


